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A Good Bit ol

SH
Plione 12217.

Good

For a Little Bit Of Cash

Is always to be had
At Shield's Cash

Grocery. These

Are fads that
Ought to Interest
Every careful

Buyer. Not

Giving away goods.

But selling
Them at prices

That are fair
To all.

The best room is the if

the has been
You are sure to the we
do for We take no

no to and caase
no for bad

odor or gas-- Our
to the as

well as and

LDS
2600 Fifth Ave

Bicycles and
Golf Goods,

Base Ball Goods,

Bicycle Sweaters,

Bathing Suits,

Sundries and Repairs.

SPENCER'S,
730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

YOU ADMIRE IT.

bath room,

plumbing properly done.
approve work

you. chances,
leave weak spots break
trouble, allow opportunity

sewer plumbing
insures health household,

comfort satisfaction.

FOR THE KITCHEN.

The preparation of delicious and
nourishing dishes is made easy when

the kitchen conveniences are ample.
We have plenty of cooking spoons,

forks, soup ladles, etc., besides por
celain lined stewing and canning ket
tles, bread and cake pans to delight
the house-keepe- r.

Alen. Afvem & Conmsn
Oproslte Harper House. XSZI SECQ5D m

THE ABGUSe SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1899.

MAKE A QUICK TRIP,

People Taken Around the World
by the Methodist Church

Ladies.

TIME EEDUCED TO TWO HOURS.

London, Jpan, Oermany, Sweden nod
Washington Vial ted A lnliD and Suc-

cessful Entertainment From Which is
Realized m Handsome San to Help Fay
for the New Panonice.
Nellie Ely doubtless thought she

made a record that could not be dn
plicated when she encircled the globe
in 0 days, but she would have had
her eves opened had she been fortu
nate enough to have been one of the
excursionists who took advantage of
the "Trip Around the World" ar-
ranged for last night by the ladies of
the first iUetbodist church. Only
two hours was consumed in covering
the wide stretch of land and sea, and
one was not obliged to hustle particu
larly, either, being allowed to tarry
--JO minutes at each city and enjoy the
hospitality of the inhabitants, shak- -
ng hands with the dignitaries and
taking a bite of something to appease
the feelings of the inner man, which
would become considerably sharpened
by the whizzing ride through the
brisk evening air over the pavement
in omnibuses. Such a happy and
uniformly good-natur- ed crowd of
tourists is seldom enceuntered
Everybody seemed to know everybody
else and with the cordial greetings
that were extended to the trarvelers
bv the natives 01 the several coun
tries and the excellent accommoda
tions provided, the trip was made
very delightful.

A Great Success.
It provea one of the most unique

and successful affairs ever given in
Kock Island under the auspices of a
church. Its purpose was to raise
fundi with which to assist in paying
for the new parsonage that the Meth
odists are having erected for their
pastor, Ker. C. O. McCulloch. Up
ward of 1300 was realized from the
undertaking. And the ladies who
planned the entertainment have rea
son to leel prouu ana irratincd over
the results of their efforts.

The entertain went began at ;

o'clock in the afternoon ami con
tinned until iu:.u, lastin" :ui hour
longer than rt was tijrtired would Imj

required to accommodate the tiavel
ers, who came in greater numbers
than was anticipated. Transporta
tion between the several homes repre
senting the countries and cities was
by hack. The conveyances left sim-
ultaneously Spencer's, corner Second
avenue and Eighteenth street, and the
First Methodist church. Eighteenth
street and Fifth avenue, taking
their loads of tourists around the
World and then going back after
other loads.

Points visited were: London, C. L.
Walker's, "17 Nineteenth street; Swe
den, J. I). Tavlor's, 904 Nineteenth
street; Japan, (I. W. Cash's. 'J21
Twertieth street: Washington, J. F.
Robinson's, 613 Twentieth street, and
Germany, J. II. Wilson's. 2626 Fifth
avenue.

How From Qneen Vic.
At London the visitors were ushered

into the royal court, receiving, a sweet
smile aud bow from Oueen Victoria
and ladies of her court and the Prince
of Wales. In entering into the pres-
ence of her royal highness, who was
seated upon her throne, it was neces-
sary to pass beneath swords hell
above the door of the court by two
stalwart aud appropriately uni-
formed guardsmen. From au adjoin-
ing room issued the strains of a man
dolin orchestra, the tourists in pass
ing out .f the charmingly decorated
mansion receiving a bite of dainty
luncheon.

The Swedes were found exceedingly
affable people. The Petersons, Ol-
sons, Johnsons, Swansons and Ander
sons were out in force to meet and
greet their American friends. And
right rovallv thev treated them, two.
telling them of the beauties of their
country and doing everything possi-
ble to make their ttay in the land of
King Oscar pleasant. There was mu- -

c there also, and a warm cup of tea
and a cake were served while a music
box rendered tuneful airs.

Tokio was in gala attire in honor of
the coming of the American visitors.
Oriental lights shone out in beautiful
brilliancy aui the welcoming smile of
the Japanese was mingled with the
encbating strains of their native mu
sic as the Visitors ware ushered before
Katisha. who was stationed dignilied-l- y

at th entrance, lowing aud smil-
ing. The Mikado was unusually con-
genial. It was Baid he never felt bet
ter in bis life and be looked and acted
it, too, talking incessantly and jump
ing about Itke a boy who was meeting
members of his family whom he had
not seen for years. The Japanese
ladies wore becoming gowns and of-

fered a pretty salute as the tourists
passed. Refreshments were served.

Acb, Louie; what a time in old
Vienna, where the folks were seated
about tables partakingof weinerwurst
aad coffee and taking occasional sups
from steins. The Americans were
warmlv received here and enjoyed a
friendly chat with the Germans who
shared their luncheon with them and
pinned a licuburger"' bouquet on each
visitor.

Retnra to the Land of tne Free.
While ail were delighted with what

they saw abroad, the sight of
land of the free and the borne of the
brave" was doubly inspiring. At the
White House, around which the In
dians were camped about brightly
burning fires, tne notes of "Amer- -

ica,
bia'

"Yankee Doodle' and
could be heared, and as the

wearied travelers
saw the stars and

came nearer
stripes waving

the whole presenting a picture that
bad a homelike air about it. Presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley received the
returned visitors, as did Gov. Theo
dore Roosevelt. Gen. Miles, Gen. Fred
Funston, Mrs. John A. Logan, Colum
bia. Admiral George Dewey. Uncle
Sam, Lieut. Hobson (who was muz
zled for the occasion), Samantha Al
len, Dr. Mary Walker, Josiah Allen,
Miss Chicago, Miss Boston and the ruili
tia. The White House having run short
of waiters, MarkHanna, Chauncev De- -
pew, Senator Mason and Tom Reed
rolled up their sleeves and got behind
the counter and served up pie, eotiee.
beans and doughnuts with the finish

fof old-tim- e restaurantuers. The lunch
counter was a feature at Washington
amusing placards being hnng on the
wall such as, "One of our strong
points the butter," "For rolled
oats see the coachman,'" etc.

LEND-A-HAN- D CIRCLE MEETS
Society Prepares for Work to be Done Inr- -

ttae Tear.
The Lend-a-Ha- nd Sewing circle

held its annual meeting at the home
of Mrs. Mosenfelder, president of the
society. Thursday afternoon to ar
range the work for the ensuing year,

At the suggestion of the president a
few changes from the former methods
were made.

they

First, To appoint eight ladies instead
of two to take charge of the work in
the sewing rooms to serve in succes
sion in committees of two at the
weekly meetings.

Second, To change the day of the
meetings from Thursday to Wednes
day, and to appoint a committee of
two as a purchasing committee.

The' tr.asurer. Miss Raniser, re
ported having collected fS from the
different boxes in the stores of the
merchants placed there by the so
ciety.

The work of the preceding year was
reviewed and proved very commend
able and inspiiing, and with renewed
zeal the ladies will again take up the
work for the vear.

The principal object of this society
is t provide clothing for poor child
ren and to teach mothers to sew who
are willing to come to the rooms and
Le taught, the society gives sewing
out to mothers who are willing there
by to earn the clothing their children
receive. It has made donations of
clothing to the Associated Charities
and has been a great help to the free
kindergarten school by providing
clothing for poor children who other-
wise would nave been unable to at.
tend, thus pr iving a t wo-fo- ld blessinjj
to tho:?e chil ren.

In these a-i- d various other direc
tions the society lends a helping hand
l lie work commends itself, and it is
hoped many more whose hearts are
touchel with sympathy for the poor
and unfortunate will unite in this
noble work.

No society fees are required to be
come--a member, i he work ha been
carried on entirely by free will dona
tions of material and by the money
collected through the boxes placed in
the different stores of merchants for
free will contributions for this special
work.

liut helpers are needed in the sew
ing rooms, which are located on the
second floor of the Masonic temple.
The meetings are held every Wednes-
day afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Plenty of material to work with
will be on hand and two ladies will
always be present to direct the work.

AN ELECTION IS ORDERED.
Company A, I. IS. ;. to Choose Officers

Oct. 30.
Adjt. Gen. J. N. Reece has issued

an order for an election of Company
A, 6th Illinois, to lie held at its ar
mory at H p. m. Oct. SO, for the pur-
pose of choosing a captain and tirst
aud second lieutenants. This will be
the first election of the company tinee
its return from the Spanish-America- n

war.
A Hustling Lurid.

Charles K. Ladd, of Kewanee, man
aged to be in two places in Illinois at
the same time yesterday, according
to the Chicago papers of "today, in a
manner that will furnish the qualities
of a first class candidate should he re
ceive the democratic gubernational
nomination. The Record speak of
him as at home in conference with
Hon. Ben T. Cable and of the latter
as pledging him his warm support
and influence in his candidacy for the
democratic nomination for governor,
while the Tribune has an interview
with him in Chicago at the same time
he is supposed to" have been at his
Kewanee home.

In the Circuit Court.
Eliza Edmonds (colored) was grant

ed a divorce from Robert Edmonds.
She was also given the custody of her
three children.

It May Save Vonr I.lfe.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey anil

Tar will prevent an attack yf pneumo-
nia, grip or severe cold if taken in
time. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
la grippe, hoarseness, dillicult breath-
ing, whoopiDg cough, incipient con-
sumption, asthma or bronchitis. Gives
positive relief in advanced stages of
consumption, asthma or bronchitis.
Guaranteed.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. A cut? Use Dr.
Thomas' Edi-ctri- c Oil. At your drug-
gists. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.

OAOTOZIZA.
Bsantfc ItaliodtMjtewAhranBaja
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THATTANNER SPEECH

Rock Island Utterances of Gov
ernor Freely Criticised

in Chicago.

AH ATTEMPTED EXPLANATION.

State's Executive Makes a Ituncllnff
Job Worse by Trying to Say What
He Meant to Say Accused of Exhib
iting Very Bad Taste as Well as In.
consistency.
The disparaging reference indulged

in by Gev. Tanner in the course of his
remarks at the Harper house Thurs
day evening, apropos of the War witn
Spain, and the insignificance alleged
by him of the battles on Cuban soil.
to say nothing of his slighting allu
sion to those who gained fame in those
battles, has aroused indignation all
over the state. In Chicago the gov
ernor has already been called to ac
count for his surprising statements.
and he has made an attempt at an ex
planation which will be amusing to
those who heard his expression of sen
timent. The Tribune of this morning
savs:

Gov. Tanner was at the Great
Northern hotel yesterday. He stopped
here on his way from Rock Island,
where he visited the new insane asy
lum Thursday, to Springfield, for
which city he left late last night.
When his attention was called to the
speech he made at Rack Island, in
which he was reported as saying the
battle of San Juan would hardly have
been considered a skirmish in the civil
war and that the only purpose served
bv that and other battles of the war
with Spain was to make a few heroes,
he said :

" 'The statement regarding the bat
tle of San Juan is substantially cor
rect so far as it goes, but the infer
ence to be derived from the brief pub
lished account of my speech is alto
gether erroneous. I did not intend to
east any reflection on the men engaged
in that battle, and made the compari
son for the purpose of illustrating how
greatly this country has grown since
the civil war, that it should be able to
vanquish so easily a country like
Spain, and that it is so strong that it
does not need to enter any alliance
with England or any other power.'

"lov. tanner a statements in his
Jtock Island speech created surprise
among . A. K. veterans and members
of the Illinois regiments who served in
Cuba.

Speech Was In Itl Taste.
Gov. tanner practically said in

Lis speech, as reported, that the whole
campaign was a larce, said Col.
Henry L. Turner. ! can't imagine
the governor of Illinois making any
such statement. Illinois made a re
markable record duringthe campaign.
and if Gov. tanner indulged in any
criticism whatever he was indiscreet.
He certainly showed bid taste, for he
wanted to go of a brigadier general.

" If Gov. Tanner wanted to please
the veterans of the civil war by belit
tling the work of our soldiers in the
last war, he would not receive the
support of the G. A. R. veterans,
said C. A. Partridge, assistant adju.
eant general of the department of Illi
nois."

HE IS VIOLENTLY INSANE.
G. A. Smith Loses Reason While Coming to I

Rock Island on a Train.
corge A. bmith. aged d'J years.

enroule to Preemption with his fam-
ily for a visit with his father, be-

came suddenly and violently insane
lastnight shortly after boardingaRock
Island train at Kansas City. It was
necessary for the trainmen to tie him
to a seat in order to restrain him.
The Rock Island police were tele--

raphed and the patrol was at the Fifth
avenue depot at o o clock this morn
ing to meet Smith, who was taken to
the station and locked up. He paced
the cell, making wild gestures and
talking incoherently.

Mrs. Smith and her children went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kbcrhart. Mrs. Smith stated it was
her opinion her husband's insanity
was due to worry over business mat
ters. He was reared in this vicinity
ni is tne son oi iieorge smith, a

well-to-d- o farmer residing near Pre
emption. The past year he has been
engaged in stock raising with his
brother at Burton. Kas. The collapse
of his menaal faculties will be a great
surprise to his friends, as he was
known as a man of intelligence and
sound judgment.

Mr. Smith's sanity will probably
be inquired into bv the county court.

A Lima Man's Testimony.
I have obtained excellent results

from the use of Foley's Kidney Cure.
it relieves my backache and severe
pain over the hips. It toned up my
svstem and gave me new vim and en
ergy. I regard it as an honest and
reliable remedy for all kidney dis
eases, it makes no false claims, but
does what it says when given a fair
trial. 1 certainly recommend it.

William Finn,
447 Eiida Road, Lima, Ohio.

Licensed to Wed.
Nation f'oorxrr Muscatine. Iowa

M S'arr Cherry Muscatine, lotrt
Auri AiiDdusil Port Byron
.juiia TjcfiM a. Stanford .

Lsorbef.

Byron

Another big oyster lunch at Joe
Garvin's tonight, corner Fourth ave-
nue and Sixteenth street.

A Short Sad Story.
A cold. Neglect. Pneumonia. Grief.
Had Foley's Honey and Tar been

used,
.

this story would have bad
. a hap--

- r-- B r rpier eauing. so ana ov cents.

Port

A Queen Among Shoes,

"ULTRA."
Elegance, grace, symmetry aid comfort combine,!. Mado in turns
and welts. We have them iu various designs, either in patent leath-
er and cloth tops, or in vici kid, vamps and vesting tops, or in the
Mannish last with heavy soles. You lind a tine selec-- JP 5 ftion, and the price is so" reasonable, your pick for sJJs-Jss-

Lr

WHEN YOU BUY

YOU GET GOOD SHOES.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Copyright, 1899.

Twe STEIN-iJIvOC- H Co.

Telephone 1276

The Price of a Suit

Of clothes is not always the true expression
of its worth. It is "equally true that a
really good suit of clothes cannot be sold for
less than a certain sum. If you pay less,
and when 3'ou get down to a" certain point
what you get is worth nothing and veiir
money might as well have Ikjcii thrown
the street. Clothes bearing this lalel
the best made iu the world.

in
are

The price range is adapted to every purse,
and each price represents just what twice
the amount would buy of made to measuro
clothes. In buying these garments you get
sterling values for your money, and thu
price is held down just as low as good
clothes can be made for. If you seek to
save a few dollars by cheaper garments you

get worthless ones and all is wasted. We know this so perfectly
well that without hesitation we say we will give you back your
money if you are dissatislied.

sommERS $ La VtZLLE.
1804 Second Avenue One Price.

The Old Fashioned Pumps

I

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street.

Big 4 Steel

ACORN, CLIMAX,
PLEASANT HOME,
ECLIPSE.

See them at

Phil S. Wilcher,
303 Twentieth Strcu.


